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TIhe basement contains the boiler'
roorn and accomodation for the heating
and ventilati-ng apparatus.

The equipment, thougli not comiplete
as yet, is ample for the time being and,
inclùdes special desks, cuphoards, filing
cabinets, etc., a].ong with the varied
pieces of machinery used for teaching
the different trades, for which the
seiool was erected; the. purpose being
to give a general course in ail the differ-
ent departments shown on the plan, thus
equipping a pupil to carry on lis work
to better advantage after securing em-
pioyment in his chosen vocation.

The lighting, heating and ventilating
are of the most modern design.
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Science Department

T I-E problemns presented to the ardui-tect in the designing of a modemn
higli school, while identical ini matters of
general detail with those, of an elemen-
tary school, are muchi more complicated
and varied on account of the many dif-
ferent courses.- of. study, the elaborate
apparatus which is installed, and the
"ceollegiate'ý feature connected with the
social life and physical welfare of the
pupils. A commercial or vocational
higli school of the present period com-
bines most of. the features which until
recently were found only.in the larger
universities, together with many others
which. are purely a development of high
school education. A higli school of a
thousand or twelve hundred pupils may
require iîn addition to the regular stan-
dard class rooms, 24 by 30 feet, accomodating
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say thirty-five pupils, a certain number of re-'
citation rooms seating about twenty pupils each;

probably one or two study halls; large
rooms with single desks and. chairs ac-
comodating fromn seventy-five to o.ne
hundred and fifty or more pupils; a hi-
brary; a science department with labor-
atonies and lecture rooms euipped for in-
struction in chemistry, phy sics, and pôs-
sibly biology and botany; a commercial
department for instruction in book-
ke&ping, stenography, typewriting, .and
banking; rooms for freehand and m'ech-
anical drawingý a music room; a depart-
ment for domestic science, i.e., cooking,
housekeeping and sewing; and a manuai
training department for Wood and iron
working. In addition to these usual
pedagogical requirements some cities in-

O. troduce facilities for the study of print-


